Vote today for real healthcare access, climate solutions, a strong economy, and safety for our communities!

Fili he ʻaho ni ke fakapapau'i 'a hono ma'u ha ngaahi tokoni faka-moʻuilelei, ngaahi founga fakaleleiʻi ʻo e ʻea, ma'u ha tuʻunga fakaʻekonomika malohi, mo e malu'i maʻa hotau ngaahi komiuniti.

今天為了我們支持真正的醫療保健、氣候解決方案、強勁的經濟和安全的社區投票!

VOTE TODAY

MAKE YOUR PLAN TO VOTE

FOKOTUTU'I HO'O PALANI KE FILL

Return your completed ballot
Fakafoki ho'o paloti kuo 'osi fakafonu

Track your completed ballot
Muimui'i ho'o paloti kuo 'osi fakafonu

All voters will receive a ballot by
ʻE maʻu ʻe he kau fili kotoa pe ha paloti ki mu'a pe 'i he 11/17/2022.

Mail-in ballots must be postmarked by
Tuesday, November 8, 2022
11/8/2022

Find your polling location
Kumi ho'o feitu'u fai'anga fili

Choose your voter ID
Fili ho'o ID ki he fili

Election day is November 8, 2022. Polls are open from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM.
Ko e Aho Fili ko e 11/8/2022. 'Oku ava 'a e ngaahi feitu'u fai'anga fili mei he 7:00 AM ki he 7:00 PM.
A valid ID must be presented when voting in person such as a driver’s license or state ID. For those voting for the first time by mail, a form of ID is also needed.

Due to redistricting, your candidates and polling places may have changed. Learn more about the candidates, ballot initiatives, and how the Census may have changed who is on your ballot and where you vote.

Check your voter registration status and help family and friends get registered by Friday, October 28, 2022!

Verify your registration
Vak'ai hoʻo tuʻunga lesisita ke fili
檢查您的選民登記

Vote411.org
apiavote.org/ut
apiavote.org/registration